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FUND FOR C/IR | Umi aw j'^IFE CUVE IIP 
DDES OVER TOP- - - - - - - - -

thr's mm*?-1* ?»»>oj rl^usband
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Federal Appeal Board 
Sitting At Capital Wedding Gifts ,

F/ne China fEASE Special to The Tlmee-Star
.FREDERICTON, Sept. 29 - The 

I cdcral Appeal Board opened its ses- 
sion for this part of New Brunswick 
hero this morning. Four pension ap-
pcals were heard today, four are to _ — »

Diignintied Over HrnUnd t“™S-_cSSS&SSJSTto H.v!w5 Rmfc^ AJb^'p”” Roy,i 0““" ,
and Her Inabililv In c; ® “)»■ K c.-i Dr. B. L. Wfck- _ ' *’*“ ^rmm e««on and Umow Chinai.

Dmwlp*. O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
-------- 78-80.88 KING STREET

He, Too, Turns State’* Evidence 
in Big New York Bootleg 

Ring Cue.

3
boys disorderly.

The police were called to Brook street 
last evening at 8.30 o’clock 
a crowd of disorderly boys.

STEAM HEAT REPAIRS.
,m3.eW ,!?eatinff a,aina are being laid 
Dnl 5* rallway PieVorms in the
union Depot m connection with the 
baggage and express quarters.

CHAMPIONS AWAY.
The Waterworks championship base- 

I all team, left for Charlottetown on 
the noon train today.

VISITING MAYOR.
contributions from „,His JVJ?r!hip M?yor R- L. Philips 

friends sent the fund lor an auto, the^ld-tav ’,n the dty on . NEW YORK’ ScPtl 29.—Disgruntled 
motile for the patiente at River ‘ because her husbana returned so of-
Glade sanitarium over the top by LANGUAGE CASE. ÎStaïï Ï

noon and as soon és possible the Minnie Johnston was arrested this le8ed “bootleg ring” which employed
car will be forwarded fr<*n here. “ornin® °" a warrant charging Insult- bim refused to give any of his salary

■ nd ,b„ l, TRAVSLEM meet. X7"£!m W«ï

atÿ 6°ee without saying. Winnipeg, Man, Sept. 29—Delegates "“day in the Longecre and Knicker-
Thif morning the sum of Igg was rePresei»tlng 40,000 commercial travel- bocker buildings. As a result of her

needed to assure the car «du* „„ crs are assembled here for the annual turning informer, she and her hus- 
there either Z’!, , *°ln* up invention of the Commercial Travel- band, who turned state’s evident, are
tnere either today or tomorrow and crs Association of Canada. ’in hiding at the Government’s expense
this sum was realized. The patients „ ---------- fearing reprisals by bootleggers.
in the Institution are eagerly waiting „ 18 RECOVERING. This was admitted by prohibition
the. opportunity of enjoying this fine, /rank T. Lewis,12 St. James street, authorities, who refused to be quoted, 
coach, which should bring added en* ot tlie firm °f Wilfiam Lewis 4, Sons, bu?„wh? dld not hesitate to say that 
joyment to in their tight for recovery ,ron workers, and secretary of the Con- Publication of the whereabouts of 
of health. servative party local executive, Is re- Fuhmann end his wife would be

SENT IT OVER covering from a serious attack of septic ”<1 "Valent to a death sentence for both
sore throat. He is slightiy improved °f them. It was denied that Mrs. 
today. f Fuhrmann furnished the first and only

clues to the identity of the “ring* lead
ers, however. Her husband’s evidence, 
following Me arrest In Canada, was 

- «aid to have been of greater importance 
and In greater detail. The first im
portant information, however, was ob
tained by government agents who fol
lowed up the activities of the seised 
rum-runner Nantisco.

TRAIL to NOVA SCOTIA.

LONDON; Sept. 29—The Leices-* 

ter magistrates are faced by a 
peculiar problem in family relation
ships. When Mrs, Leah Bate 
moned her husband on the ground 
that he deserted Her two years ago 
she was* talked If she was the 
daughter of Joseph William Bate 

and his wife Harriett. Mrs. Bate 
said she was, and then documents 
were put in which showed on the 
authority of 
Bate's husbad
Mrs. Bate’s father. Mrs. Bate 
therefore the daughter of her hus
band’s grandfather, and 
quently hej husband’s aunt.

to disperse

Necessary Money Contribu
ted By Ndon for River 

Glade Men

sum-

i
; Judge Emily Murph/ Blames 

Parent» for Most of 
Delinquency.

PURGES CLUBS CURE 
FOR MANY PROBLEMS

i
Delivery Will be at Once, end 

Patients Will Have Autumn 
Trips. BRITAIN’S RULE 

IN EAST IS UPHELD
registrars that Mrs. 

d was the grandson of !•
One package of MORSE’S 
SELECTED ORANGE PE
KOE TEA will convince you 
that it is the best tea on 
market, the best in quality 
and the best from the stand
point of economy.

was
Generous

was qoflse-

British M. P. Declares Wilson’s 
Action Jeopardized English 

Interests.
*opes Entry of Women Into 

| Active Politics Will Help 
in Correction.

die ,1RUTH DOUGLAS, 11, 
REPORTED MISSING

.Vw

Canadian Press Despatch.
Toronto, sept, zs—“The i«te

President Wilson’s 'apostolic pro

nouncements’ have bedeviled order In 
the Orient and greatly Jeopardized 
Great Britain’s Interests all over the 
World,” Sir John Powers, member ot 
PtnlsiBtiit for Wimbledon, declsrcd in 
his address before the Toronto Cana
dian Cluh today.

Sir Johq dealt chiefly with Great 
Britain’s rule in the East, which, he 
held, was right and just. The East 
needed administrators, not missionar
ies, he said. There was no gratitude 
in the Oriental mind.

X
X

Canadian Press?
5 OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 29—Most of 
«the blame for juvenile delinquency was 
ilaid at the door of the parents by 
“Judge Emily Murphy, of Edmonton, 
who addressed the evening meeting of 
the Child. Welfare Council Conference, 

the causes of Juvenile delinquency.
Canada had last yast, said Judge 

Murphy, 5,781 boy delinquents, an in
crease of 680 over the previous year, 

t«nd 587 girl delinquents, an increase of 
J87, Although one western judge had 
*atd the cause was “emancipated’’ 
another*. Judge Murphy believed the 
responsibility eqi&Uy divided between 
parents. These were the reasons she 
-ascribed.
f POSITIONS REVERSED.

~ Too often instead of parents bring
ing up their children, the children 
brought up the parents. In homes of 
toxury, the chief use of father, was to 
supply a motor car or to get; up at 
night and bail out the children. The 
pay check had brought independence 
to children, who regarded ethical in
struction in the home either as “old 

Stuff,” or “uplift.”
."There waa no patent panacea. The 
SWly remedy lay in educating the par
ents and “stiffening their spines.”
’ Frequently delinquents were the 
children of delinquent parents. Vari
ous kinds of club activities for boys 

-end girls, were a 
linquency.

5

Brittain Street Girl Was at 
School Yesterday and Was 

Seen Later. vj tfa'gq J |e
ationN O TI CE

LOST—In the city; pearl and oliVlne 
brooch. Reward. Phone Main 1884-11.

FOR, 8AUE—-Two freehold houses, 48 
, and 4.i Carmarthen street: also a . 
buHdin* lot facing Leinster street. Ap-tF 
Ply. 43 Carmarthen street

The police are searching for Ruth 
Douglas, 11-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair S. Douglas, 168 
Brittain street- The child was reported 
by a schoolboy to have been seen about 
5-30 o’clock yesterday aftkrnoon at M(e 
corner of Carmarthen and Mecklen
burg streets, talking to a young man. 
Since thenz she has been seen by other 
persons around the city, both last 
evening and this morning, the policy 
report. '

The girl left home yesterday at 
as usual and went to King Edward 
school, but during the afternoon she 
asked permission to leave early. When 
seen by the led' she was carrying a 
parcel.

The girl is described as medium 
height for Ijer jtge, of fair complexion 
and with blue eyes., She was wearing 
dark sheltttimmed glasses. She was 
attired in >'|>rown flannel dress, low 
whlersh

r1ïwTh.UrJd,y nl0ht» «t 7.30*p.m!
fCromdUâM the Mi*aea Da”a 

alL

on

WELCOME,

final contributions aret 
Mfssav1oleVRAG^G,e80ry 12000

H. Roy Gregory............
Miss Allison Watson ,.
Mrs. H. W. Schofield ............
Hampton Women's Institute

J. D. O’Connell
F riend ............................ .. _
Mrs. E. A. H. Wood burn. ,
Jas. Brittain ............................
A. Friend .....................
Friend .....................

MAIN CAUSE OF UNREST. hCHAMPIONSHIP GOLF.
At 1.80 this afternoon Tom Me 

A vity, 18 year-old finalist in the River
side Golf and Country Club champion
ship contest, was * up and 18 holes to 

* famst A. O. Harwood, manager of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

..... 10.00

..... 10.00 ESCAPES BULLETWilson’s doctrine of “self-determina
tion” for small nations was the main 
cause of the unrest now prevailing in 
these countries.

Referring to Britain’s dispute with 
Turkey over Mosul, Sir John said, “We 
have granted the Irak a form of self- 
government that is as much a iferce 
there as similar forms in any Oriental 

One of these agents is said to have co»ntry.” 
followed the trail into Nova Scotia and Mo3utl should belong to Irak, in 
elsewhere and frequently to have min- whlÇh case Turkey’s present claim 
gled with members and employes of wou‘“ disallowed. In the exercise 
the alleged “ring” under circumstances -°,f ita Ir,k. mandate, BHtain, he de- 
which, government authorities believe, clared« will keep its word. In the 
would have meant death should his mean*i“>e occupation and admtnlstra- 
‘dentity have become known to Ids \s ,an expensive process for the 
bootleg^ng companions. British, but Sir John could not see how

’ Almost simultaneously with the dis- tke teritory in dispute could be de
closure of the part played in the inves- ceoU7 turofd over to the Turks, who 
tigation by Fuhrmann and his wife “j ln, ’evoR against Western culture 
came the surrender to United States clTl“**llon> and a nation that in 
Attorney Emory R. Buckner of Arthur * y7*ra ,T* c?ntributed not one con-

________ __  Krauss, one of the alleged “bootleg *tE&£[Ve idea to European advances.
BEGIN SEASON’S MEETTIUn#; rln«" leaders, charged with conspiracy ..ti3»he)reV<’r the Turk8 rule. ’ he sai,l>

Lmted church held its first meeting ofc7L ™dnJ“ nt,„Mr ®uckn^s “If the Empire is to take up the
for the season last evening at the 'fore -Vnited States rî>rfJÎÎ|Taip,e<r-*,e' task thrust upon us to take care of

as ssxs wva
BID FOR AMERICANS F IÆT OF MONEY. S ÜSStS Sti

LEIPSIG, Sept. 29._Thousands of H?.?UuJeC.t f°r ïear’ ,Mr*’ G«erge Krauss, Mr, Buckner said 1. the lie*’ ” he SRid.
Americans In Europe were attracted to Chown’s^iîan^inl0^0 Mi,,.1Bn,œa ™*n who deposited *300,000 in one i Tu^,ns to Palestine, Sir John
Leipslg Sept. 8 when America Day P nlf al>" month in a New Yorkbank and X «*w,t auccesa for British rule
was celebrated at the Leipslg fall fair/ feroed ‘ refreahmenta ware held a letter of credit for $50,000. He i--1»?1 ï?llntry- The Turks, follow-

—_____ iservea. „ is the fifteenth man who has been £* th= Romans> Polluted and ruined
arrested h» connection with the alleged îï” w®ter sources. Britain has restored

Once Penniless Alien,, PaysESSKSSS 
$100,000 For Art lÿiiBttiwfeyssSSseS

-------------------  Mrs. Fuhrmann^
I e^y'Va]l2iesK’hfvPt' r!^"8 rcal est*te operators of the a“a™ed name> was appris oner" aboard
sale'ofGâ Remhi^rff / dty’ especially in Fifth avenue proper- ‘h* Nantisco, was found to be true,
sale of a Rembrandt to Frederick ties. In May of this year he made a but ** also said by persons who are
fhronfs’t”^ e*Ute operator and PM!»"' of *1,000,000 for the Federation of in * Position to know that Fuhrmann 
roropisr. Jewish Charities. Some of bis pur- hlmself had even then furnbhed valu-
Yoim* n * i Portralt ?< a chases at sales on Fifth avenue include -able information upon which
be ti"fhtltdm0re tb*nPa!?gi w rî d ° îu® 5°tel Netherlands, the Church of ment operatives were at work, 
be slightly more than *100,000. It was the Heavenly Rest site, the olâ Na-
l’rcvrr’nf Th» TT^ *aUery from A- tional Democratic Club and the Ham- 
Iray" of The Hague «ton Fish and William Ziegler reel,
frmn wtl” came 'here deuces. This is tlie first time he has
rom Czecho-Slovakia as a penniless become known as the purchaser of an 

youth of 20 years, is today one of the old master.

1.00
800

IIMIV'Oil
Horse About Which Court 

Arose Dies Before Policeman 
Arrives.

2.00 go a
.A 20.00 the

6.00
2.00 AWAY TOMORROW.

Repairs to the schooner Frances J. 
Elkin, which was damaged, recently in 
a collision, will be completed tomor
row and the schooner will resume her 
voyage to New York with a cargo of 
lumber.

16.00
6.00

On going to Sandy Point road7.00 yes
terday afternoon on order of the court 
to destroy a horse over which 
arose in court yesterday morning, 
Policeman Settle found that the ani
mal had died in the meantime.

A horse was shot yesterday after
noon in a barn off Murray street by 
Policeman Blackwell at the request of 
the owner, David Clarke.

*100.00 a case
PRINCE DELEGATES.

The Conservative delegates 
Prince Sard to the nomination con
vention are Mrs. Herbert Çrockett,
w™,'/' £amj>b*“’ Mr* Walter
Sproul’ Miss Margaret Johnson, Miss 
l eresa Shalala, Mrs. James McGrath, 
Herbert Crockett’ Robert Garnett, 
'Valter Sproul, George Stewart, Rob- 
ert Johnson, Cecil Mersereau, John Mc
Allister, Peter Saab, Alex. George, Os
car Dick and Frank Garnett. The sub
stitutes are Harry Adams, Peter Cos
tello, Frank O’Brien, Rob'irt Laskey, 
Arthur Gabriel and William Golding

and fawh silk stocking*.
GYRO .THIS EVENING.

The Gyro Club did not meet as usual 
at noon today, but Instead will hold « 
flat-together in the Admiral Beatty 
Hotel this evening. Horace A. Porter 
will be the speaker, and there will be 
special entertainment, including a 
mock trial and solos.

PITTSBURGH AFTER 
NEW YORK STARS

from WILLIAM C. BOWDEN 
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Correction of Faulty Technique a 
Specialty,

guard against de-

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST.
•Phone 1295-11 tf

I C---------- -- - '

3? NO OVER-LAPPING. Use the Want Ad. Way.“Smoky City” Would Like Simp
son and Burch For Hockey 

Team.

Judge Murphy did not believe there 
w«s much overlapping in organiza
tions for the care of children.

.: ■ “They used to talk of overlapping 
when there was nothing in the week 

,-bnt the Wednesday night prayer meet
ing, and Friday’s choir practice. To
day we have more overlooking than 
-ôvrrlàpplng," she said.

Family desertion, separation and 
divorce contributed to delinquency. So 
did children street vending. The state 
ahouid either give a prisoner’s earnings 
tp his family, or support the needy 
children of those sent to Jail—other
wise they usually became delinquents.

AMUSEMENT PROBLEM.

I
]jPhone for demonstration of Premier 

Duplex Vacuum Cleaner
Canadian Press.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29-Negotia
tions opened here last night by the 
Pittsburg Hockey Club for playing 
material to build up a team with .which 
they could start in this year’s Nationsi 
Hockey League race were still “in The 
air” this morning. Henry Townsend, 
financier of the new Pittsburg venture, 
and a number of his executives were 
closeted until the early morning hours 
with officials of the New York Hockey 
Club, and although bold offers were 
understood to have been put forth by 
the “smoky city” magnates for certain 
stars held by New York, nothing final 
was decided.

v.

“Sooner or later we must grapple 
with commercialized «amusements. 
»e must, also, have preventive super
vision. The majority of first offend
er* became criminals because no ef
fort is made to reclaim them. We 
'have to face the fact that sex instinct 
is being commercialized in songs, lit- 
etatura, drinks, pictures, vaudeville and 
Jana. Nowadays children learn all 
about birth control at a shocking age.”

Judge Murphy hoped the active en
try of women into politics would aid 
in correcting some of the causes of de

linquency. She urged the necessity of 
better housing, particularly in rural 
localities, the institution of community 
programmes for the prevention of de
linquency, religious instruction ' in the 
schools.

course, but more than 
great humanizing force, 

and there is as much contentment there 
as is possible in an Oriental nation.”

As for Egypt, he said, the country 
has been a nation of slaves for 50 cen
turies. Anarchy and chaos cannot be 
allowed to flourish on the banks of the 
Sues. But the submissive air of the 
Egyptian covers his contempt for law 
and order.

; iftijThe hockey men met in private ses
sion again this morning. Semi-official 
advices last night were to the effect 
that Townsend’s club was dickering 
for the contracts of Joe Simpson, the 
Edmondton flash, and Bill)) Burch, 
centre player of the Hamilton Tigers 
last season.

I
>

$161- Mohair 
Cut Brocadegovern-

STEAMER IS AFIRENOTICE.
Starting this week the steamer 

Hampton will sail on Monday and 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for Wickham and 
on Thursday and Saturday at 11 a.m'. 
for the Beileisle. 16084-8-80

BUSINESS LOCALS
Three suites in the Windows hint how fait Marcus 

values go in superiority of taste, choice and value. With 
a year to pay.

First a dark Taupe Mohair Suite for $161. Ponder 

power for you.
• i r n 1£oeh1l?r Davenport Chesterfield suite—the 

pick of all Kroehlers with its disappearing Bed and 
Mohair upholstery and reverse pattern cushions—,$289. 

The third Suite is Seal Brown Mohair with frontal in-
Mr«°kn j und ,cuslhl°na striPed in Bronze and 
Matched by a high Ottoman—$387.

A year to pay. own it today.

London Mariner Sends Out Call 
For Assistance From Eng

lish Channel.

HUSTLE UP i
More Brussels and plush floor rugs, 

large sizes, $1.25 and *1.60 each. Bas- 
sens, Ltd, 17-19 Charlotte street,"

Dancing at Studio tonight.

BRIDGE.
Fundy Chapter, I. O. D. E., Admiral 

Beatty Hotel, Thursday, Oct. 1, 8.15 
p. m.

SOVIET SCHOOLS.

“In our effort to preserve sectarian
ism in preference to Christianity, we 
lose both,” she remarked. “The aver
age child who comes before me in 
court has no idea of the meaning of 
the oath.”

She referred to the
Official Opening

Canadian Press.
LONDON, Sept. 29—A report to 

Lloyds Shipping agency from St. Cath
arine  ̂s Point, near Southampton, says 
that tlie British cargo steamer London 
Mariner, which sailed from New York 
September 19 for London, is afire in 
the English Channel and is asking for 
assistance.

FRENCH STATESMAN DEAD.
PARIS, Sept. 29—I.eon Bourgeois, 

eminent French statesman, and former 
premier, is dead.

ACCRINGTON WINS
LONDON, Sept. 29—-Accrington de

feated Durham City, 8 to 1, in a sched
uled game today of the Northern Sec
tion, third divison, of the English 
Football League.

of Orphanage fair
Sept. 30 - OcL 10

Next

(he
10-1

atheistic teaching in Soviet schools of 
a western province, held out of regular 
school hours. She further advocated 
that those suffering from incurable 
diseases, idiots and imbeciles, should 
not be permitted to have children.

Dr. Grant Fleming of Montreal 
spoke on the necessity of keeping well 
people well. He advocated physical 
examination of all Individuals at least 
Once a year, the fee to be paid by the 
state where the Individual was unable 
to pay it.

Saint Andrews RinkWOMEN VOTERS.
All women voters supporting the 

Liberal-Conservative candidates in the 
coming campaign are requested to meet 
at the Seamen’s Institute on Wednes
day evening. September 80, at eight 
o’clock for the purpose of organization 
work for the coming campaign.

L. P. D. Tilley, President.
F. T. Lewis, Secretary.

16339-10-1

Black.

A large attendance on the opening night means increased attendance through
out, if you would help strain a point to attend. -

Please remember this is a community affair in aid of the Protestant Orphans 
and that the eyes of the entire community are watching to see what the outturn

40Itec£tA
y/FurnirurerRuéeT^
lZ 30-3e Dock St^"

„„tiHh™tor,fthTF.”.g00dS m‘y bc ,°™kd 10 ” kft *l “>= ”ow

Mail Address, Orphanage Fair Committee, P. O. Box 12, Saint John, N. B.

HUNTERS
Get your hunting boots, coats and 

all your outfitting to suit you, for less 
money, at Bassens, Ltd., 17-19 Char
lotte street.

BIRTHS
V (WMRRVfi«T°r.?Ir' and Mr». Ronald w. 

?mr7a0d.u,°hter.y oad' 0,1 8eptember Dancing at Studio tonight. •s

Month-End 
Sale of Fall
Topcoats
For $20

?
ir IIStorey’s hat shop, open evenings, 14.5 

Union street, between Charlotte and 
Germain.

>1
/mm.marriages 16394—9—30

3d rMÜÉffif!
an early date.

9
ri 1r1

*

ie
lIife

I
ipBff&JHIA. O. H. card party, Opera House 

block. Door prize tonight.

Miss X. McGrath’s hairdressing par
lors will reopen Saturday afternoon, 
October 3rd.

DEATHS 5?< > I

S& " fonoeVy!
and one sister to mourn.

Funeral Thursday morning at 8 45 chiropractic spinal adjustments will 
ch,Iroh fjal~m?ialden£? St. Peter’s cure both acute and chronic conditions, 
“etoîi. f°r requlem hlat> maz, at 9 such as anaemia, biliousness, catarrh, 
«MSStSrAt Saillie. N. B., on Sept. d,arrho,<-a, fevers, goitre, hemorrhoids, 
n.eîf?*TrMîiï*ar*t w,fe of tlie late ms°mnla, jaundice, kidney disorders, 
brothere.lx^ro î?,'»,?,1'on’ two p,f"ris>'- rheumatism, salt rheum, 
daughter» to mourn. 4 ,our 8tep "'hooping cough, etc., etc. Spinal ad-

at Moore’s Mills on Thursday justments are the only natural wav to 
CORNFlELD^fi' „ cure ailments of all descriptions. Re-

flauebter, Mrs. James V*Evlnf* MlrtL Tf thaca“se of disease and nature
non Sept. 28. 1925, William J. Corn- y11 function properly. No drugs. Office 
«ir ImvT^'L « Johni ln 1h« 86th hours, daily, except Saturday, from 3 
?er, to moum anj two daual‘- to 5 p.m., and Monday, Wednesday

at 2-30 on Wednesday from , Thursday, 7 to 9 p.m., and by ap- 
r'r-honren-ofThle.v.aug^ter' at Martinon. Polntment. Consultations free—Reid

I tf25URManTL Ch„^„0,Tid0onwSoTjoSh8n ^ M M ’Ph°”e

one daughter to mourn “
nesday from the reel- 

dence of lier daughter. Mrs. Beverlv 
Crawford, 2 Charles street, at 2.15, Ser- 
î'ce at the Mleslon Church, Saint John 
Baptist, Paradise Row. at 2. SO.

take your pick of a numbey of 
choice patterns in Fall Top- 
coati, ready fo’r service.

Others reduced to

mw \

Œ Out ‘ of‘Town 
Papers

ill •
I
1

J I

;
t$22.50, $24.50, $29.50 ! 1□ No other Ncwstand begins to have the selection of 

current reading matter stocked at Louis Green’s. The 
only, one with the chief English periodicals and papers 
and a representative collection of 
time. Canadian generally ami American.

I
1A Step, A Look, and Save $50.00 The sizes are broken and we 

need the room they take.

Here’s your opportunity.

i
newspapers—Mari-

A. complete departmental News land—with
Just as simple as it sounds, we are selling this beautiful 9 piece Dining Room Suite in 

Elm Walnut at a quantity price and make it worth your while to buy. besides it is built by 
of the celebrated manufacturers. Designs exèlusive and of course our usual term, 

months to pay for it which we have been giving for 25 years or more. '
Valued $150.00 for $100.00.

every
type of magazine classified with others slmil,. j„ e 
separate section. Here alone ÿou get free coupons as 
good as money in obtaining a wide gift choice. To get 
vhat you want surely and swiftly depend on the place 
bound to have it. Imperial Ticket» sold to customer.

»!L’urrie, leaving- 
Funeral Wed one GILMOUR’S O12 5OLDER THAN GRANDMA. 

CANTERBURY, Eng., Sept. 29— 
-Miss Nanie Selz, here, is older than her 
grandmotiier. ’ This is the way she 
explains it. She was born when her 
mother’s father was but 42. He now is 

I 65, and she is 23. A short wliile ago 
BICKFORD—In loving memory of *le married a second wife, who is but 

KiL^Lz«B1tïîîrd w!“ fill «aleep Sep- -1. 50 Nanie lias a step-grandmother 
cr ■’ k who is two years younger than herself.

Louis Green1sAMLAIND BROS., LTD. 68 KING
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings

IN MEMORIAM
For SMOKES and MAGAZINES 

87 Charlotte Street.19 Waterloo St. i

DC me*

\ •m

.

te
For Free Peridl Boxes

CIGAR
1 STORELOUIS GREEN’S

■ -

TO LET
To Rent, at once, nice flat 188 

Canterbury street. Flat 8 
with garage, central, 177 
street.

Apply LIBRARY, f 
9 Wellington Ro*.M. 789.
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